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With the development of urbanization, more and more cars pour into 
families, so the garage & parking spaces are scarcer than before. Many 
lawsuits for ownership of parking spaces & garages of commercial housing 
arise from the lack for land of cities. Accordingly, this thesis studies on the 
provisions of garage & parking spaces of China, and this thesis provides some 
proposals for consummating the rules of ownership of parking spaces & 
garages. 
This thesis divides into there parts: Introduction, Body, and Conclusion, 
and the Body includes three chapters: 
Chapter1, analysis of a typical Case, this chapter gives comments on 
decisions of a tort case concerning the ownership of garage & parking spaces, 
points out the conflicts of ownership of garage & parking spaces, and the 
disadvantages of the regulations of China, which makes difficulty of applying 
laws for court. 
Chapter2, the rules of ownership of parking spaces & garages of China, 
Firstly, this chapter briefly introduces three types of parking spaces & garages: 
ground garage & parking spaces, underground garage & parking spaces, 
1st-floor-empty-space garage & parking spaces. Then this chapter deeply 
discusses the provisions of article74 of Real Right Law of the People’s 
Republic of China, and analyses the advantages and disadvantages with 
respect to such rules. 
Chapter3, Consummating the rules of ownership of parking spaces and 
garages of China. Firstly, this chapter briefly introduces the practice of rules 
of ownership of parking spaces & garages of Japan, Germany, and America. 
Then, this thesis provides some proposals to reconstruction the attributive 















spaces & garages should belongs to proprietor’s co-ownership; the 
underground garage & parking spaces should be separately ownership to 
someone; where the stipulation is unclear or no stipulation of the ownership of 
parking spaces & garages, the ownership belongs to proprietors. 
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第一章  据以研习的典型案例及其分析 
2 
第一章  据以研习的典型案例及其分析 
第一节  据以研习的典型案例 
厦门某房地产开发有限公司（以下简称“A 开发商”）开发建设的住
宅小区“C 花园”于 1998 年全部售出，该小区中心花园下设有地下停车场
两层，面积分别为 1160 平方米与 580 平方米。2002 年 5 月 29 日该小区成
立厦门某花园业主委员会（以下简称“B 业主委员会”），其多次代表业











则》第 71 条规定，认定 A 开发商系地下停车场的合法所有权人，其合法
权益应当受法律保护并有权对该地下停车场占有、使用、收益和处分。其
他任何主体不得干涉。一审法院据此判决驳回 B 业主委员会的诉求。  
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